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is true, our good brother J. B. Silcox wvould
enjoy the inevitable Iaugh as much as any one:-

"A Winnipeg paper tells the following incident:-
:Rev. J. B. Silcox visited Rat Portage recently -ind
spelît a Suziday there. He wae naturally invited to
addrese the Sunday echool, and lie did so. The leeson
for the day led himn to niake soine observation respect-
ing the fourthi conimandment, and, in order to niake
hie teachinge, the more ilupressive lie asked the children
several questions. One of tiiese ivas somnething like the
following :- " Who are the people who break the Sab-
bath day V' The littie innocents, thinking that they
kuiew ail about the niatter, answvered, "The people of
WVinnipeg, when tbey coine te visit Rat Portage."

IT is to be regretted that the managers of
,our annual Exhibitions have flot sufficient faith
in the attractiveness of wrhat is legitimate to
such an occasion to enable them to dispense
with -'side showvs," some of thern of a very
questionable character. Whien games, racing of
horses or of men and sncb things are added,,
there is the peril of bringingr in practices sur-
rounded witb evil-betting, trickery, roguery of
varjous kinds. That we are not imagining evils
nay be seen by a perusal of our daiIy papers.
1lîese annual gatberings te show off art and
science in their various departmnents, should be
«kept as free as possible from the defiling pitch
oi gambling.

The Mail (Toronto,) has corne boldly out on
-the side of prohibition. Is this a case of gen-
uine conversion? At any rate it bias more po-
litical courage than the Globe.

TRE following is froni TIle Horne .Mission-
a.rv, for October, the organ of the American
Rome Missionary S,-ociety. lIt is se like our
own case, only "býigger," that we transcribe it
for our readers' ineditation:

TO THE FHtIEiDS OF HOME MISSIONS.

"The nianagers of the Arnerican Home Missionary
-Society met around their business board yesterday.
-with grava and perpîexed faces. Thiere ivas reasoni.
MThey had to face a delit of ? 26,980.33, and not a dollar
-of unappropriatedl funds ini the treasury îvith which ta
ineet it. Our nilssionaries, have not been regular y
paid since the quarter eniding july Ist. To theni and
ta themi alone this debt is due, and growing rapidly
larger. 'The conîtributions of individuals have steadily
declhned since the opening of aummer, and no large
legacies have corne in to nieet the consequent emergen-
ey. The home inissionaries are patient men. NeIZt a
coxnplaint lias been heard. But inost distressing ]et-
ters have been received by every niail. Some oif these
mnen have sIekness in their fanîiies. lIt ie liard ta see
<air siek suifer for the wvant of comforts. Sonie of theni
;are borrowing money at the banks et high rates of in-

bercet.. Thuy bave n other way. AI] of thern are
living on credit, îvhieh wcakexis the influence as1 minis-
tern, and casts a licavy ehadow upon thoir own spirits.
Most of them, it is true, depend only in part on the
Society, and can loo'k to their people for the balance
of their salarieq. But even this relief lias failed. The
season in many parts of the field bas been a hard one
for the churches. They are unusually behind in their
payrments, and the poor missionary ie thus doubly per-
plexed for his living, lIt should aiso ho remi-enibered
that our superintendents, and nmany of the men in our
fereign departments, depend for their whole support
on the treasury of the Society, and are left by the
Ipresent exigency without any source of relief svhatevcr.
This failure of home mîissionary tunds se soon after the
Saratoga Meeting and its entht'iîstir ple-i£es, fisl
thein with amazement and with doubts. Whdt can we
do in this grave criais, but send a cry of distress te the
friends of our cause through the lanid? City churches
are closed or tlieir membership widely scattered. We
cannet ask these churclies ta gather special collections
at this uinfavorable seasen. But we believe that hun-
drede of the scattered mninbers, reading the story' of our
nieeds, will respond by the earliest mail with individ-
ual help. Mvlany of tlîe counitry churehes, on the other
hand, are ini t favorable condition te mak-e a united
reeponse, and 'vo believe will take pity on the suifer-
ing men and -vomen who are fighting their battle with-
eut supplies at the far weet and south. The managers
of the Society take ne blame fer this exigency. They
have obeyed the eall of the churches in the scale of the
werlç now laid eut. Sudden contraction on account
of short funde is impossible. Pledges have ta be made,
as a rule, twelve menthe in advance. They have ta
be made on faith. There ie ne other way. And be-
cause tsfaith, though often tried. lias nover been
disappointed in eixty yeare, therefore they send eut
again their confident appeal for help. We irnnst save
oui'* coifItry.

THE Editor bas been on the wing agail and
,would record some of bis impressions and ex-
periences. Taking advantage of the presçnce
in ti.e city of se xnany Methodist brethren we
resolved te leave our pulpit for one day te
their tender niercies; ireceiy.ing, notice of meet-

igboth of College Board and of Missienary
Executi ve, determined our direction Montreal -

ward, tbffough as the first meeting w'as net tili
Tuesday and we were free from Saturday, we
had two clear da.ys te spare. Rlavi-ng, offered
our services for Sunday te two of our vacant
chuî'ches, and they being declined with thatnks,
we depai'ted in uncertain selflshness to oeak-e
our way as circunistancos indicateci. Our lirst
point was Bowmnanville te our printer, whom
we fonnd coat off, at work over the Year Bo5k
and l~~~n usti1y at, the delay caused by
some proof being kept unnecessarily long. As
Editers are of the genu. homo and not at aIl
open te the woe of having ail men speakc well
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